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GREAT CLEARING SALE, IGREAT CLEARING SALE A

; ■r, T. ■

F FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS AND FURS, AT GEO. JEFFREYS
>

TT

George Jeffrey’s Great Annual Clearing Sale will commence on WEDNESDAY MORNING 23rd DECEMBER, when some Extraordinary Bargains will be given, The 
whole will be reduced to COST! in fact many^ines will be-eoidal LESS than WHOLESALE PRICES L-DRESS GOODS—Jefirey has been long and favorably known for 
keeping the largest stock of DresS Goods in this part ol country and at little more than half the price they are sold for in other stores—Over 8000 yds. Fancy Dress Goods 15c., 
worth 30c. Over 1200 yds. Fancy Dress Goods 25c., worth 50 and 55c. French Merinoes in every shade and quality at reduced prices. In calling your attention to this de
partment I do so with every confidence, knowing the Goods are. mudh under the actual cost of production. FURS ! FURS !—This department is the wonder of the- Town. An 
immense lot selling every day, but The Prices Do It ! MILLINERY AND MANTLES—The balance ofthe Goods in this line will be cleared out at any price. No old Goods 
carried over. This Great Sale will be for thirty days, and all Goods charged *111 be at regular prices.;

A
•V*.h EVERT LADY SHOULD CALL EAJE&LY AND GET A GOOD CHOICE !

GEORGE JEFFRY.Guelph, Dec, 24th, 1874.

COME HOMS TO ROOST. JJHPWA1K ! 1875. TUB *wREASONABLE GOODS.

ectroplate^ Cruet Stands, (elegant i^'HTJR’MoBEAk, JUN.

Ivory handled Table, Dessert & Pocket 
Knivea,

Nickel Silver and Electro plated Forks

(,Dating the last year G*i| chickens
to. rcost. El 

iiy the
“ pairty’’ against their opponents lmVe 
redounded upon their own, heads, ns 
witness the results of the election'trials.
Certain revelations in the House ot. Table, Deeeert and Tea Spoon,,
Z, a * ‘Eteatoo plated Butter Coolers,Commons striking y illustrate the Tea and Coffee Pots, 
peculiar manner which the McKenzie Table Napkin Rings,
Grit Government have ol elevating the Bread Platters and Bread Knives, 
standard of publie morality. When '
Dr. Tupper was making his (now) cele- Coal SbJk1m> 
brated speech in the House on the Vases and Pardoniane,
Government’s management of the In- Fire Irons and Stands, 
tercolonial Railway he had stated that Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls,
,a contrast which the Government W
made with the Spring Hill Mining Also a large assortment of Lamps, 
Company had been cancelled because (now patterns,) very cheap ; 
they believed that he (the doctor) was Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
a leading shareholder in the Company. er8’ e*c*» ü*c’>
However, they founi out that this was 
incorredt and immediately made a new 
contract with the Company. When in 
that same Company a Cabinet Minis
ter, the Hon. Mr Burpee, was a prom
inent shareholder. When the charge 
was made against Mr Burpee he said 
he did not know whether he was a

GrUMEDŒOjAX.
(ESTABLISHED 1848)

have frequently oeme home , 
Many of the charges made

•V :J
• I»perler of Hardware and Tool*,

it u tfaueigli ITtmlit oosLrii.

— 0. Smith A Co, respectfully intimate to the people of Guelph^and vicinity that thelj Stock 

and most reliable
Zinc, Paints A Pointers' Colors,

Figured A Obscured Window Glass, 
Window Glass A Putty,

Coach and Railroad Colors, s 
Oils and Varnishes,

Cord Inga and Ropes,

Friday, March 5, 1875.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, &c.
The Galt Reporter boasts that the 

people of that clearing are laying in 
large quantities ol ice. They probab
ly intend to take it to the, neit world 
with them, for of a verity they ‘will 
never need It in this.

Mr. Coon Cameron having failed lo 
prqve that “ reciprocity meant $2 on a 
pig and 25 cents on a turkey," is now 
trying to figure out how much it 
means on a

sell!
The beavers’ and the muskrats are 

looking lor the man who said that they 
prognostigated this an open winter. If 
they find out “ who wrote that," Geo. 
Brown’s libel against the Herald 
won’t be a circumstance to the revenge 
they will take.

rponters’ Tools, 
Machinists’ Tools 

Coopers’ Tools, 
Shoe Tools. 

Jouiti’s Files,

Parlies purchasing from us can depend on getting a good article at a moderate price.
as Lublne, Bias; ' In PERFUME wa keep all the leading and standard makes in the market, such 

mel’s, Cleaver's, Atkinson's, Ac., Ac. 'r«.
Our stock of H dr. Mail and Tooth Brushes, Is very lsrge and has been selected carefully in view 

of suiting our numerous customers,

Drsssing Combs, Tooth Paste, Soaps,
Toilet and Fancy Articles in great yariety.

SPONGES, SPONGES, SPONGES,

v
Oil,
llteWhite Lead.

Nails of all kinds, 
Weighing Scales, (alllcjnds, ) 

English A American Whips, 
Quoits anoDumb Bells 

Sporting Goods,
Gun Furniture

Blasting Powde 
Toilet Ware 
Coal Hods,

Bhrn- munltlon

coon akin. He wants to An immense supply and will be sold CHEAP.Wire 
Bird Ci

. Breeding Cages, 
Lamps (large variety) 

Plated Goods, 
Lanterns,

JOHN IlORSiMAN’S 
Hardware Merchant,

W. G. SMITH,
Late E. HARVEY A GoRailroad

——'—o------ J
An Inspection of the above and a large variety 

of other goods respectfully solicited.

Guelph, Feb. 23rd.

Remember the place. Hlglnbotham’s Block, comer Wyndham and Macdonnell streets.O-UBLPH-
McBEAN, Jr,ARTHUR

Public ZSTotice.
shareholder dr not !
Burpee ! We believe this is the same 
company for which the Government 
has made a branch railway five miles 
long at the country’s expense, and over 
which the Company has the exclusive 
right to get out their coal although 
several other companies have mines in 
the same locality. Our Grit Govern
ment evidently intend to “make hay 
while the sun shines." *

Innocent Mr

The point which the Liberal 
against the Globe in re Reil's motion, is 
that Mr Brown’s conduct on this Sen: 
ate question has been of a grossly in
consistent character. Just so but as 
the Liberal folk have followed Mr 
Brown for twenty years, allowing him 
to drag them through 
eistencies and hypoorisies innumerable, 
it is rather late in the day for them to 
find oufchow mean they feel. There 
•is not arooneisteMorhbnest bone) poll-' 
tioally, in the body of their new love. 
Mr Blake.

My lower store which has been rent
ed by me since 1857, and carried on as a 
Grocery and Liquor Store since thatf 
time with credit to myself and ùadvan- 
tage to the public, has suddenly with
out reason been deprived of its license
by the preseat Enlightened Council. I ^ | TO STUDY^ 
wish my customers who have been in „ ^
the habit of dealing there for as many —-—-»
7*ar# ‘o «ympathiaa with are, Mfllo . ■ _ < ^
show it'by ordering fiom *V9re r "

- t
1

mire of inoon-

l_»o-reo*lpt of arioo.
I The Waterloo Chronicle (tirit) irrae 

vently writes “Iohabod” over the name 
of Mr. Brown and opposes the reorgani
zation of the Senate. The Fergus New 
Record (Grit) supports it.

The Conservati ve victory in Bei* 
thier has not only startled the Grits, 
but has caused some surpiise amongst 
Conservatives, who could not under
stand how an Englishman could be 
elected to represent a Rouge (Grit) 
French Catholic constituency, and it 
appears that Mr Cuthbert, the Conser
vative member elect, is an English 
Catholic and eigneur ofthe place he 
represents.

same manner as they have hitherto 
done. Such orders will be sent to my *5 00The Bible Commenter/.

Expositor/ notes bn the Book of Jnehue.... .1 00 
Select notes on the Book of Joehue A Gospel ^ ^

Josh us, His Lite end Times............ .................1 **
Hebrew History......................

Upper Store, in the Alma Block, and 
executed there, you will then suffer no 
inconvenience, and the Town lose so 
much by not receiving the usual fee.

Yours Truly,
JOHN A. WOOD.

m A lot ol the minor Grit hacks reply 
to ,the Irith Canadian'» strictures by 
declaring that “O’Donohiïe did not 
want an amnesty." The familiarity 
thus displayed with Mr. O’Donohue’s 
wishes shows on what good terms the 
members of the Government and their 
organ-grinders have been all along with 
Manitoba malcontents. We accept the 
explanation, but we trust that O’Dono
hue’s forbearance towards a Government 
in difficulties is due purely to. party 
loyalty and not to pecuniary obli^a- 

It is quite sufficient to have 
Montreal letter -

.3 oo
l 00Joehua,snd Hie Successors

Glees *yd Deek .................................................1 50 ,
Bush’s notes on Joshua end Judges.............. 1 SO IdGuelph, March 4th,

iar Samples of Sabbath School Papers forward- j 
8ti free on application. Q-RBIAT

CLEARING SALEAnderson’s Book Store,I'OULTItl FANCIES Ou East side Wyndham Street,

er/-HOOD HOUSE AND TWO TOWN LOTS TO- 
qjT SELL OR RENT, GUELPH

to pension the
thieves.-

on the Waterloo Hoad, opposite Mr David Kee- 
nedy’e. Immediate possession given. Terms Of 
sale very liberal. Apply to CLOTHINGWill find a large stock of the most ap

proved Books on Poultry, at1HELL,
Solicitor.

BERT MITO
We predicted the other day that this 

Senate question would produce strange 
bedfellows, and now the Liberal says 
ofthe Globe "Amongst its closest 
allies in the newspaper world in its 
assault on the bulk of the Reform party 
are the Toronto Mail, the Toronto 
Leader, and the Guelph Herald.” 
Well, we are not ashamed of oiir com- 

Mahomet has not gone to the 
Mountain the—Mountainhae come -to 
Mahomet. We opposed the Oiobe in a 
Grit community in its attempts to dic
tate in minor matters when the 
trollere ot the Liberal grovelled before 
it in the dirt. We sustain it now in a 
matter of importance because a' princi-

___ pie is involved—because we do not wish
institutions Yankeeized. We

dtGuelph, Feb. 1st

Tit ON CASTINGS

of *11 kind» made to rder at
AT TUBAT THE

DAYS BOOKSTORE.CROWE’S IRON WORKS. ELEPHANT STORE !
To Continue for THIRTY DAYS

--------------------------- --—-------------------------

Having still onhand a large stock of HEAVY CLOTH 
ING, we will ofler the remainder of our stock at cob t m
orfier.te clear it out.

Hats, Caps and Gents’ 
greatly reduced prices-

Give the Elephant a call, as you will save money by
^loing so.

KOKPOLK STRMBT, OVXLPU.
JjitX AGA1John Crowe, Proprietor.

Guelph Aug. 20.

Jp HOTOGMAPH8.

(Bt»t Retouched and Bumithed.)
D. TRIPP

Hweiueh pleasure in informing riis numerous
bite resumed business in Guelph, on the Market 
Square, directly opposite Town Hsll. Thank
ful te them for their past favors, he 
to welcome them to Kis new a tend, and nil all 
orders with which ho ma$ be favored—Promptly 
and at reasonable rates.

Order Work A Bepalrlngdone a* Tan» *

D. TRIP*

Only One Dollar per Dozen 
for Thirty Days, at

CLERK’S

WRIGHT’S ILLUSTRATED BOOK of 
POULTRY with fifty colored por

traits of Prize Birds, ill be sold atoodyr

TEGBTMEIER’S POULTRY BOOK, 

TEUETMEIKR’S Book on PIGEONS, 

The POULTRY YARD by Mil. Watt., 

WRIGHT'S Practical Ponltry Keeper, 

Everything in the line at Day's.

Corner of Wyndham A Macdonnell Streets, over 
Harvey’s Drug Store.

Satisfaction guaranteed. A call respectfully
solicited.

Guelph, March 2nd. 1876, , dw

Guelph. April 17th

Wm. Rutherford & Go.to Bee our
canpot bo charged with either subser
viency or ingratitude and that is more ^ EW 
than they of the Liberal can say.

MTV BGKEE8 BELOW EEKO UrJYHI

Quelph January 12th, 1876.
0„|GROCERY STORE. IMPOTS AND HOES.Thrbf times has the Banehve cried ; 

for three days in succession has the 
Globe pumtn^fd Mills and his crazy 
motion. He used to be a “ constitu
tional authority,’*1>ut notf. he is‘'dull," 
“a retired and not very well educated 
school teacher.” afflicted in this cold 

th,-r with “midsummer madness.” 
it winds up what it calls “ plain 
words” in the following dolorous 
stiam’ :—" If out friends in the House 
of Commons begin to introduce the 
American system of .-Government, to 
denounce the whole Stnate-in the way 
Mr Mills has done, and to make the

TIIMIIliiTlilS Wm m AKT GAILERÏ
ihSili

S ‘S g g. nia uew gallery ie now in

rasT CLASS WOEXINS Order.

âsW. T. TANNER,
Would respectfully inform bis numeroue friend* 

that be has opened out a large assortment of

Fine Teas, Sugars and
GENERAL groceries

AT LOW PRICES. 5 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.DAY SELLS CHEAP.
inhn lVI. Bdnd & Co’s.

ÜAKik U. UAI.AIU.

u A Branch of the Federal Bank of Canada, 
cor OUce Toronto,) hae been opened in

Hazelton’a Block, Upper Wyndham 
Street, Quelph.

Wh a general banking business ip all its 
branubes will be conducted.

bile forlJU—also a choice selection of— HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT, 

WYNDHAM STREETGlassware & Crockery
GUILFH, OlfVARS*.to r oi*a„"ïu.p»,ÆnTa5s,,fr7' Guelph Feb. ISth. msh Photograph 

on the shorten; and that he is prepared to fru 
e j of every discretion and elseM <»V«

Spring ;j.
K/T Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

W. T. T J
dtf

Life Size Crayons a Specialty !local Aftaepibliea paity caucuses to 
elect Dominion Senators, they will 
speedily find the Pacific Scandal for-
gotten, and Sir John A. Macdonald from N.» York ...r, Sstund.,.
lTfo™t°h= VIoktobaRinV8^1^ roLayaSrcommadaKon Unu rpa.«d

error of ooauetting with Y^rkecadven- R.u. .ÏS/S’iSto!”'”’
lurere, but it ib better late than never. oebià «m te $7» gold,
Khe above tent 'live threat shows the' x according to accommodations.
■fetovaloati:, grip on the par« «herUa,.

^^kaU'1 that nothing remains out to por passage or further information, apply to 
the ^ |)4irty” with the bugaboo Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowling Green, Now York 

^A. Still the Obbtu right in °r u-elr ***",*’ BBTCE A^at, Oa*!..
j March kid, 187*. »

Begs to Inform the publ-c that he will open hie

3STJH3W
ANNER.

WM. TAW8F. A SON. |Guelph, March 2nd,
Guelph, March 2
XfoTIcYTOUOr. iMU.uaa. |

TheW.ol.n ot «0. O-ont,‘Od

Feb.24th. ' Warden.

ANCHOR LIMB.» lu connection therewith is a

SA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT
in which interest will be allowed according to 

agreement.
BOOT ft SHOE STORE rHOTOORAPUS FIMRLY hï TOUCHM).

OS SATURDAY, DKCRMBKRlth, nil H»»T.I1-A»I1»ABT1STS*—pl.rM

FRAHIHO DOUR TO ORDRE H
W. MARSHALL.

ÎSVÏISU
touTuiul. ltooemberlS,«..S oppo.it. 16. 
Baptie hurch.

h. De rd. 1S74. dw«w

Gold and Currency Drafts on New York, and 
ills of Exchange on Great Britain bought and

»u. dpi, D. 616 1874. dwJ. R. " " ».THOS. Y. ORKKT,

Ouelph. Febr* ry 1st, 1I7S *wt

)

Phone-(MO) A8A-I>I70

After Hours: 657-0390
r

1025 Ilargricvc Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E IÇ7

■ a.

INTECH (1984) associates

1875. (SPRING ARRIVALS! 1875.

We tan Jail received a large A.iorlme.lef

HA'i'SFELT
« onsprihlng all the latest

English, America^ and Canadian Styles.

!
SHAW & MURTON,

Merchant Tailors.
dwGuelph, February tttb, 1876.
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